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St ate of Haine 




June 28, 1940 Date~~~~~----~~~~~~-
-----------------------------------
Street Addr ess I sl and Ave . Ext . 
------------------------------
City or Tovm ______ s_an_~o_r_c1_, _1_{_ai_·n_e _________________________ _ 
How lon6 in United Stat cs __ l _?_yr_ s_. ____ ....;How lone in Maine _____ l_? ____ yr_ s_. 
Born in St. Norbe! t,.,__g~ ___ a=d=a~--~~--....;Dat e of birth Feb , 1, 1903 
If married, how many ch iJ.cJ.ren _2~ ______ 0ccupat ion'----~Sh~o_..;..e_,_vo~r~k_..;..er"'---~ 
Name of em~loyer.._,.. __ A_J_1_i_e_d_ N_o_ve~l_t~y,__S~h~o_e~ C_o~·------------------
(i'r esent or l::i.c t ) 
Addr es s of Gr: player So;r i ngvale Maine 
Enslish ______ Sficak ___ Y_e_s ___ Read No Ur i te ___ ....,N='o..__ __ 
Other l anGUabct; __ F_r_e_n_c_h _____________ _____________ _ 
Have you made a~r licnt ion f or citi zcnship ? ___ Y_e_s __ ~---------
Have you ever hac: mil itary ser vice? ____________ . _______ _ 
If so, w11er e ? ____________ when?-=-i ________________ _ 
Si gnature 
Vfi t nes s 
